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Izmir Region Excavations and Research Project (IRERP) – An
Archaeological Initiative for Research, Education, Protection
and Presentation
FILTER BY

Location of the initiative:
Izmir, Urla; TURKEY

COMPONENTS
 1. THE ”SOCIAL

Initiator
National, Regional/Local authorities and Academic/Scientific institutions in Turkey

COMPONENT” (S)
 S1. Encourage the
involvement of citizens and local
authorities in capitalising on

Relation to Strategy 21 Recommendations:

their everyday heritage
 S2. Make heritage more
accessible

D10. Using cultural heritage as a means of

 S3. Use heritage to assert

giving the region a distinctive character and

and transmit the fundamental

making it more attractive and better known

values of Europe and European
society

Time span of the initiative:

 S4. Promote heritage as a

1992 - Ongoing

intercultural dialogue, peace

meeting place and vehicle for
and tolerance

Motivation / Methodology
İzmir Region Excavations and Research
Photo credit: Liman Tepe Underwater Training © Ankara University

Project (IRERP) of Ankara University
Mustafa V. Koç Research Center for

 S5. Encourage and assess
citizen participation practices
and procedures
 S6. Create a suitable

Maritime Archaeology ANKÜSAM aims to raise interest and awareness of maritime archaeology in Turkey as well as

framework to enable local

to develop and to help putting national and international policies into practice in this field. Education is one of the top

authorities and communities to

priorities of the center along with scientific research.

take action for the benefit of

The Initiative carries out archaeological excavations both on land and underwater and promotes investigations of
coastal archaeological sites with an interdiciplinary approach. Liman Tepe land and underwater excavations also

their heritage and its
management

serve as a field school for the students of archaeology. Underwater excavations uncover submerged harbour

 S7. Develop and promote

structures, which is unique in Turkey, belongs 6th and 4th century BC. Many students of archaeology are being

participatory heritage

trained through this work and are being acquainted to excavation, documentation, conservation and to the study of

identification programmes

archaeological heritage on land as well as underwater. Conservators work at the lab during most of the year on

 S8. Encourage heritage

archaeological material originating from land excavations as well as waterlogged material from underwater

rehabilitation initiatives by local

excavations of the center at Liman Tepe.

communities and authorities

ANKÜSAM organizes special underwater archaeology training courses for the staff of the Ministry of Culture and

 S9. Support intergenerational

Tourism of Turkey almost every year. Archaeologists working at the ministry, by attending these courses, gain

and intercultural projects to

firsthand practice in studying, documenting and protecting submerged cultural heritage. At a later stage, they also get

promote heritage

a chance to be government representatives in archaeological projects that involve underwater research.

ANKÜSAM also collaborates in experimental archaeology projects with 360 degrees research group. Through this

 S10. Facilitate and encourage

collaboration, “Re-animation of Early Cycladic Long Boats” project, funded by Ankara University, resulted in the re-

(public and private) partnerships

creation of an Early Bronze Age Cycladic boat which was put on display in an international exhibition in İstanbul,

in cultural heritage promotion

initiating a public awareness of prehistoric maritime archaeology.

and conservation projects

İzmir Region Excavations and Research Project (IRERP) initiates a wide spectrum of interdisciplinary scientific work

 2. THE “TERRITORIAL AND

and involves international participation in every level to ensure that an internationally diverse range of experience and

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT”

knowledge conjoins to create best practice in a comprehensive regional archaeological research project.

COMPONENT (D)

Participation at IRERP’s archaeological activities in Urla is a great way of training future archaeologists who will be

 D1. Promote cultural heritage

leading scholars in their countries in the future. These activities also transformed Urla into a well-known center for

as a resource and facilitate

underwater archaeological research in Turkey.

financial investment

The project has successfully initiated public awareness, and through its various activities continues to offer a chance

 D2. Support and promote the

for the locals to get a first-hand experience and knowledge of the methods and techniques that scientists use to

heritage sector as a means of

understand and protect our past.

creating jobs and business
opportunities

Obstacles / Barriers

 D3. Promote heritage skills
and professionals

İzmir Region Excavations and Research Project (IRERP) was initiated in 1992 by late Prof. Dr. Hayat Erkanal (Ankara
University) with an aim to investigate the pre-classical cultures of the İzmir Region and western Turkey in a broader

 D4. Produce heritage impact

sense. There were no initiatives focused on this subject in this area at that time thus, it was a challenging initiative to

studies for rehabilitation,

start with. İskele locality of Urla is a fisherman town with a beautiful Aegean landscape. Raising public awareness for

construction, planning and

the protection of cultural heritage in Urla where the land and underwater excavations of Liman Tepe is taking place

infrastructure projects

was an important challenge throughout the implementation of the initiative because the area is a touristic destination

 D5. Encourage the reuse of

and properties are expensive, thus, archaeologists were first approached as people who came to stop constructional

heritage and use of traditional

development in the area by declaring protection zones.

knowledge and practice

Through good contacts with the locals and public lectures and press releases, the archaeological importance of the

 D6. Ensure that heritage is

region was make known to the inhabitants of the area. By organizing scientific conferences with the attendance of

taken into account in

international scientific participation, the importance of the area was highlighted and eventually through the time, a

development, spatial planning,

certain level of public awareness and a participation in the initiative is achieved. Locals were given job opportunities

by taking place in the scientific and other activities of the project and this further strengthened their connection with

environmental and energy

their archaeological heritage.

policies

Funding has always been and still is an important barrier in achieving the goals set by the project. Creating better

 D7. Give consideration to

financial sources will undoubtedly help initiating an even more comprehensive approach and new steps can be taken

heritage in sustainable tourism

regarding the preservation, education and scientific research aims of the initiative.

development policies

The interest and support of Ministry of Culture and Tourism, Ankara University, İzmir Metropolitan Municipality, Urla

 D8. Protect, restore and

Municipality and other cooperations is vital in the development and sustainability of the initiative in the future.

enhance heritage, making
greater use of new technologies

Change / Impact

 D9. Use innovative

The initiative is fully recognised and supported by public institutions, regional authorities and the local public. Not

heritage to the public, while

solely because of the Izmir Region Excavations and Research Project (IRERP) but with the contributions of various

preserving its integrity

other initiatives, today Urla has become one of the top tourism destinations in Turkey where the visitors can visit
archaeological sites, can get a closer insight of how archaeological work has been carried out on land and
underwater, can taste delicious local food and spend good time.

techniques to present cultural

 D10. Use the cultural heritage
as a means of giving the region
a distinctive character and

Through education programs of the initiative, until now more than fifty archaeologists of the Ministry of Culture and

making it more attractive and

Tourism, Turkey have gone through a basic training program on maritime archaeology and are now better equipped

better known

on this matter. Numerous archaeology students who will be the next generation of archaeology in Turkey and beyond,
are attending the field projects of the IRERP and are getting trained by an international group of scholars in various
interdisciplinary aspects of archaeology.

 D11. Develop new
management models to ensure
that heritage benefits from the

IRERP is also raising awareness on maritime archaeology, by promoting and highlighting the importance of handling

economic spinoffs that it

the coastal sites with all their aspects both on land and underwater. The initiative is helping to create a public

generates

awareness on safeguarding of the cultural heritage both on land and underwater.

 3. THE “KNOWLEDGE AND
EDUCATION COMPONENT” (K)

Lessons learned

 K1. Develop new
management models to ensure
that heritage benefits from the

The achievements of the IRERP project of Ankara University have shown that scientific and educational initiatives

economic spinoffs that it

can turn into successful practices through active engagement and participation of the governmental organizations,

generates

universities, regional authorities and most importantly the local public.

 K2. Implement measures to

Lessons learned may also relate to working in the public interest, building relationships, flexibility, support, training,

encourage young people to

introducing participatory governance throughout a project, finding a balance between bottom-up and top-down,

practise heritage

encouraging participation, transparency and creating links between digital, intangible and tangible heritage.

 K3. Encourage creativity to
capture the attention of the

Online resources
 http://ankusam.ankara.edu.tr

heritage audience
 K4. Provide optimum training
for non-professional players and

 https://www.facebook.com/ankusamurla/

for professionals from other

 https://www.facebook.com/limantepeurla/

sectors with a connection to

 https://twitter.com/ankusamankusam

heritage
 K5. Diversify training systems

Contact information
Contact person: (Surname, first name) - Prof. Dr. ŞAHOĞLU, VASIF
Organisation: ANKARA UNIVERSITY
Email: vsahoglu@gmail.com
Phone: +902327553635; +902327553630
Website: http://ankusam.ankara.edu.tr

for heritage professionals
 K6. Develop knowledge
banks on local and traditional
materials, techniques and knowhow
 K7. Ensure that the
knowledge and skills involved in
heritage trades are passed on

Source of financing

 K8. Guarantee the

Public financing;

competences of professionals

Ministry of Culture and Tourism of Turkey, Ankara University, Turkish Historical Society, İzmir Metropolitan
Municipality, Institute for Aegean Prehistory (INSTAP), Vehbi KOÇ Foundation, Urla Municipality, Turkish Institute of

working on the listed heritage

Nautical Archaeology (TINA).

 K9. Develop study and
research programmes that

Components: 2. THE “TERRITORIAL AND ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT” COMPONENT (D) » D10 Countries:
Turkey Access Classification Level: public Author - Corporate: Council of Europe » DG2 Democracy »
Directorate of Democratic Governance Languages: English French Programme of activities: Democracy »
Strengthening Democratic governance and fostering Innovation » Democratic governance Subject - Controlled
terms: cultural heritage culture Topic: education, culture, heritage, youth and sport » culture » cultural heritage
education, culture, heritage, youth and sport » culture

reflect the needs of the heritage
sector and share the findings
 K10. Encourage and support
the development of networks
 K11. Explore heritage as a
source of knowledge, inspiration
and creativity
COUNTRIES
 Albania
 Andorra
 Armenia
 Austria
 Azerbaijan
 Belarus
 Belgium
 Bosnia and Herzegovina
 Bulgaria
 Croatia
 Cyprus
 Czech Republic

 Denmark
 Estonia
 Europe
 Finland
 France
 Georgia
 Germany
 Greece
 Holy See
 Hungary
 Iceland
 Ireland
 Italy
 Kazakhstan
 Latvia
 Liechtenstein
 Lithuania
 Luxembourg
 Malta
 Monaco
 Montenegro

 Netherlands
 North Macedonia
 Norway
 Poland
 Portugal
 Republic of Moldova
 Romania
 Russian Federation
 San Marino
 Serbia
 Slovak Republic
 Slovenia
 Spain
 Sweden
 Switzerland
 Turkey
 Ukraine
 United Kingdom
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